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t'UOJf WASHINGTON CITY. EASTERN MELANGE.ttannn ifxprrss. Mine. Madeline Lcmalre and Mile.
Itnwlmi, who are scrying on the jury of
the Salon of the Champs de Mars,' are
the lirst women who have held that po

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
j

Wood pulp is rapidly bwoining one of(
the most universally iised of miuiufuct-- 1

ured articles.

Beggars arc so nninerone in T'ariB that
they support a newspaper devoted to!
iiieir interests.

Kentucky leads the Southern States in
the production of tiiboceo, with a crop
of 221 ,8811,000 pounds.

ReportB from the lumber regions of
Michigan and Wisconsin indicate that
the trade is very brisk.

The year 1892 was one of the worst
years ever known in the iron and steel
industries of Great Britain.

Europe consumes upward of $24,000,-00- 0

worth of gold and silver annually for
plate, jewelry and ornaments.

It is stated In the Omaha Bee that
3,000 persons have secured homes through
building associations iu Nebraska.

The largest piece of mica in the world
was recently taken out of a North Caro-
lina quarry. It measures OSjxlO inches.

The nroducersnf mnnlefliiimrln Mutni.
New Hampshire and Vermont will get I

nuuui f tv,vw iu sugar nominee tins year.
The total value of the prod-

ucts of Kansas in 1892 was $42,853,835.
Ten years before that the total was $29 ,
559,934.

The length of the New York State ca-

nals is 028 mileB, and the expenditures
upon them for the year 181II aggregated
$3,001,102.

The Ohio law making it unlawful to
discharge an employe because of his be-

ing a union man hat been declared con-
stitutional.

The number of sheep in Iowa has in
creased 18 per cent in the last two years,
anu uie value per neau lias increased 22
per cent in the same time.

And now it is Connecticut that di- -
covers th necessitv of a building-asso-

ciation law that shall restrict the wild- -

cat business done in that State. j

There are some rich colored men. One j

in Washington is worth $200,000, A
" " colored man in that j

city is reckoned as a
A woman's building company has been

formed in Toledo, 0 and the names of
the directors, of whom there arc fifteen, j

are all prefixed by " Mrs." or " Miss."
The production of mercurv reaches

'

about 55.000 to 00,000 from per annum,
The fruseos are enormous bottles of cast
iron, which contain four arrubes uf about
twenty-liv- e pounds each.

Ijirge numbers of Italians and Hun-- !
gariuns are being discharged from the
anthracite coul fields. A number of
electric mining machined have been in-

troduced in Western Philadelphia.
There are 50,000 sheep in the mountains

of Apache county, A. T., owned bv New
Mexico parties.' The St. John's Herald
states that these escai taxation in both
Territories by being driven from one to
the othur.

Wichita, Kan., has a factory which is
using up the cottonwood trees of the Ar-

kansas Valley at a great rate, cutting
them into shavings, which are made into
mattresses. It can turn out luO mat-
tresses a day.

The white-pin- e Bnpplv of this country
stands in the States ot Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota, the pine forests
of Maine, Northern New York and Penn-

sylvania having been long since substan-
tially swept away.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Rpv. Vt. MorcHn Itix has ordered s
bd! to plaxtlin the Kpinco(ml Church
at Coopertwn a s imwmrial of his fa-

ther, Genera! John A. l)is.
Lieutenant Nixon, the tiwi)cner pf the

cruifHir New York, iw but It4 vear of aye.
He w8 graduated from the (Naval Aad-em- y

about a doxen years ago.

sition in uuy saion.
Prof. Pools, for fortv years connected

with the British Museum, latterly being
in charge of ancient coins, is about U

leave that institution to become a lect-
urer in University College., Chicago.

Detroit is slowly but ninth- equipping
an art museum, which will' eventually
lie a groat credit to that enterprising
city. Recent sulweriptions include two
of $10,000 each from D. M. Ferry and
Thomas W. Palmer.

John Burns, the London lalior leader,
liegun his summer series of Snndav lect-
ures at Battcrsea Park recently, 'lie is
said to possess an almost
courtesy of private intercourse, His
great hobby is skating.

A son of General Zahala. the com-
mander of the Nicareguuu insurgents,
who recently won a victory ovur the gov-
ernment troops, is attending school m
Boston. He was much elated at his fa-

ther's military success,
The first wife of Brigham Young is in

Chicago with her daughter. She is
as a sweet, dignified woman of

, ui meuiuin sue, witn a gentle lace,
kindly gray eyes and grav hair drawn
back over either Bide of nor temples.

Henry Jones, "Cavendish" of the Lon-
don Field, the great authority on whist,
who is now in this country, is an expert
billiard-playe- r as well as a whist cham-
pion. He can beat most of the amateurs,and runs the professionals very close.
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Secretary Carlisle has appointed
Worthington Ford of Itrookirn. N. Y.,
chief of the bureau of statistics in the
Treasury iHtnartmeni. During the last
Cleveland administration Ford served a
chief of the bnreau of statistics of the
Department of State. Mr. Ford is worth
nearly $1,000,000.

The Star says that President Cleve-
land has told members of Congress that
under no circumstances would there be
an issue of bonds unless especiallv au-
thorial by Congress. The administra-
tion, he said, was not responsible for the
present financial situation, and it lavs
with Congress and not the administra-
tion to nnd a remedy for it.

The experts employed under the di-

rection of the Congressional Committee
authorized to investigate the methods of
conducting business in the executive de
partments began work last week. Thev
will first take up the business method's
of the Treasury. It will take perhaps
two years to finish the work.

The officials of the War Department
protein mat tue recent increase of the
military force at Chicago has nothing to
do with the closing of the World's Fair,
but notwithstanding this denial there is
reason to believe trouble is anticipated
if an attempt is made to carry out the
constnfetion of the law given by the
United States Courts.

Plans are being made by Secretary
noae nnutu tor an extensive summer
tour through the West. These plans
are not fully developed, and the time of
his departure is therefore unknown.
He will, however, visit noints in Indian
Territory and then proceed to California.
returning ot tue route ot the Northern
Pacific railroad. Mrs. Smith has
decided to accompany him on his
travels.

Every once in awhile the rumor is
started that Justice Field contemplates
resigning from the Supreme Bench. As
often as this story is started it is denied
bv tllfi JllStien bimwlf I'inlil wan n.it a
Cleveland man, because Cleveland re- -
lusea to appoint mm Chief Justice. He
was so angry at that time that he might
have resigned to Bpite Cleveland, but he
is over his mad and now thinks that
some other Democrat may appoint his
successor. At any rate he is going to
try it. If Harrison had been
he might have retired, because it would
have meant the selection of a Republican
as his successor, unless he waited for an-
other election.

Secretary Gresham has received infor
mation from Minister Illouut that war-
rant the conclusion that he is prepared
to inuorse an mat nas oeen (lone in Ha-
waii, and that he is now strongly in-

clined to recommend at least the estab-
lishment of a United States protectorate
over the Hawaiian Islands. The Secre-

tary is also in official ignorance of the
reported interference of Claus Spreckels
in behalf of the restoration of monarchy
and of his insistence upon the repayment
by the provisional government of monev
advanced by him to the late monarchy.
The Secretary is, of course, in receipt of
information from Blount that he does
not feel justified in publishing, but he
feels no hesitation in denying the accu-

racy of the above report.
During the first three months of the

present administration ended June 3 the
total number of fourth-clas- s postmasters
appointed was 6,5)17, of which 4.072 were
to till vacancies caused by resignations
and deaih and 1,808 by removals. Dur-

ing the corresponding period of the pre-
vious administration the total number
appointed was 8.2"J6, or 1,680 more than
were appointed dming the last three!
months. Of these 2,069 were to fill va-

cancies caused by resignations and death
and 5,507 by removals. The number of
appointments made on resignations was
2.015 greater during the first quarter of
the administration than during the last,
and the number made on removals was
3,502 less during Cleveland's flret quarter
than during Harrison's.

CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

The ax Gladstone has been using at
Hawnrden is to be on exhibition at the
World's Fair.

Florida, somewhat late it would seem,
is appropriating $25,000 for State use at
the World's Fair on condition that the
railroads give a like sum.

The foreign commissioners at the
World's Fair propose to have an inde-

pendent board of jurors and to issue di
plomas on their own account.

The World's Fair managers have fig-

ured expenses down to $20,000 a day,
whereas the daily average revenue from
admissions and concessions is about

A majoritv of the United States Cir-
cuit Court has decided the World's Fair
must close Sundays. Judges Wood and
Jenkins ordered that an injunction lie
issued restraining the officials from open-
ing the gates of the fair grounds. Judge
(iroeseup dissented, recommending that
the injunction applied for by the United
States District Attorney be not granted.
The decision of Judges Wood and Jen-

kins, though reaching the same point in
thoend, take this action on widely diverg-
ing grounds, and dissenting opinion dif-
fers radically from loth. The court-
rooms were crowded when the decision
was read. Judge Wood read his own
opinion, in which he concluded that
Jackson Park was lawfully devoted for
exposition purposes, and that the expo-
sition had been in fact turned over to
the control of the Federal government
by the local corporation, and that its
control was therefore as absolute as its
control of the Federal building. He
held that the Sundav-closin- g rule, hav-

ing once been passed by the local direc-

tory and approved by the National Com- -
miiuiirn fjtrmiw twit mmM tw, nliaiina
it. Regarding the case before Judge!
Stein of the State court he held it was i

no bar to the proceedings, because it is j

inadmissible to say that the government
must in comity yield to a State court.

H. V. l'nhll.h.r.

LEBANON... ... i ... . , .OKEGON

OCCIDENTAL SEWS.

Cases Against Trapmen of the
Columbia Eiver.

OKEGON CONVICTS HAKE BKICK.

The Federated Trades at Los Angeles
Fail to Make Oat a Case for

Deportation Etc

Bait Lake ha Toted $25,000 in school
bonds.

Nevada farmers are pleased with the
crop outlook in the State.

Another prospector at tan Diego
claime to have found the Pegleg mine,
tin name is John Ingram, and his age
istti.

There is much sympathy at Spokane
for Mr. Cannon, whose banking house
has just failed. The assets will cover all
liabilities.

The Bradetreet agency reports eigh-
teen failures in the Pacific Coast States
and Territories for the past week, as
compared with fourteen fur the previous
week and ten for the corresponding
week of 1892.- -

A large draft of seamen from the
Mare Inland naval rendezvous will be
sent to Honolulu by the next steamer
to reinforce the crews of the United
Stattv ship Adams and the cruiser Bos-

ton, now there.
The Federated Trades at Los Angeles

failed to make out a case for deportation
in the Ah Yung arrest, owing to the fact
that the District Attorney did not show
that the Chinaman was unregiistt'red.
The Trades are determined that a cawe
shall be properly brought before the
courts.

Parlies who crossed the Cascades at
the head of Kogne river recently lenort
the snow still from six to eight feet j

deep. ThiB will make summer travel to
Crater Lake very iate this year. Teams
should be running within a month,
however.

(lovernor Richards of Montana has
issued a proclamation prohibiting the
importation of sheep into Montana from
Oregon, California, Nevada, Washing-
ton, Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, Colorado
or New Mexico, except npon the ceniti-cat- e

of the State Veterinarian that the

mieep nave ueen inspecieu anu loona
tree 01 any lniecuous or contagious
disease.

Worms have again appeared in the
vineyards west of Fresno, Cat., by mil-

lions, and in several localities people
are lighting them with reiays of Chinese,
who work night and day. The worms
work night, and in some places several
aiTes bave been stripped of leaves in a
few honrs as if a band of sheep bad
gone through the vineyards. It is

thought the pest will be cleaned out.

The McKinney will case at Stockton,
Cal has been stopped. A motion for a
nonsuit was agreed to by the contestant,
a colored woman, who swore she married
McKinney in 1878, when the records
would prove that she had married a
man named Nicholas in 1879. There
was every evidence of conspiring to
obtain the McKinney money, and it is
possible a conspiracy case may be
formed.

Penitentiary convicts are now making
about 4G,0OU brick a day. The fcalcni

(talesman says: "It is a pity they
could not make enough for the soldiers'
home, the branch asylum and all other
prospective buildings now, before the

starting of the proposed jute mill, so as
to keep the idle convicts employed.
They aim to make 3,000.0(10 this season,
to be used in public buildings and ad-

ditions provided for by the last Legis-
lature.

The cases against the trapmen of the
Columbia river have for the second tint
in two years fallen to the ground, and
Hon. C. W. Fulton and his brother won

two cases recently for the defense, one
after the other. The Prosecuting At-

torney declared he would never again
bring a charge against a trapman or a
gill-n- fisherman. He declared it
utterly useless to try to secure a con-

viction, and stated that it would never
be possible for the State to win a case of

the kind when the lawyers so mixed the

jury up with the jurisdiction question
that they were unable to agree on any-

thing. Mr. Fulton produced certificates
held by both defendants, and argued
that the laws of Congress giving Oregon
jurisdiction in civil and criminal cases
to the Washington shore of the Colum-

bia only applied to tiie service of pro-
cesses and to crimes committed on a
floating boat or other craft and not to

anvthing fixed into the bed of the river
on the Washington side. He claimed in
addition that, if a Clatsop county jury
pronounced jurisdiction over Washing-
ton tisiitraps, the Btate of Washington
could with just as much reason levy dues
on and control the Union Pacific wliarves
that run out toward the middle channel
from Astoria. Judge Cleveland, being
powerless to instruct the juries on the

question of law, was barred from in-

structing either jury, and the Faltons
secured acquittal for every one of tneir
clients. The question unfortunatenr is
no nearer settlement than ever, "the
Hlientf of the county and all his dep-
uties are denouncing Fish Commissioner
Crawford of Washington for what they
claim is flagrant dereliction of duty in
iavur of the trapuwnen.

Total Immigration During Ten
Month Ended April 30.

"

SOITHEKS PACIFIC'S REl'OItT.

Reduction of Froig-h-t Kates From
New Orleans to Pacific Coast

Points Does Good.

The church taxation bill was defeated
in the Michigan House by a vote of 32
to do.

The Texas Central is looking over
ground fur its proposed extension in
Mexico.

Philadelphia wants a new mint build-

ing. The money is appropriated for a
new site.

Governor Flower of New York is worth
several million dollars, and be is taxed
for $10,000.

Thousands of acres of land have been
laid waste in Southern Arkansas by the
recent floods,

Joseph Pulitjer of the World has given
100.000 to the building fund of the Co-

lumbia College.
The Railroad Tax Assessors of Kansas

are being urged by popular clamor to in-

crease the taxes.
Dunn, chief of the weather bureau,

promises one of the wannest summers
we have ever experienced,

The Bell Telephone Company has se-

cured an injunction against the McKeeo-po-

Company at Pittsburg.
A company has been chartered in

Kansas to print and circulate campaign
matter for the People's party.

Kansas crops are improved. Wheat is
giving bettor promise, and the corn acre-

age will be larger than usual.

Seventy furniture factories at Cincin
nati have closed. This is the answer to
the demands ot the workmen for nine
hours and other concessions.

Tamnianv is in clover. The (iovernor
of New York did not veto the bill that
gives Tammany (10,000,000 dock im-

provements.
pince Jav tfould s death the Uould

stocks" heve suffered a shrinkage of
more than (50,000.000, and one-ha- lf of
this falls UKn his estate.

Rev. Dr. Lvman Abbott in Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, Saturday referred to
Ur. ttngKti as a modem prophet, lit to
rank with the prophets of the Bible.

Michigan health officers are accused
bv Canadian papers of " working " 1 lo--

minion railways under threats of inter-
fering with their traffic arrangements.

Hundreds of English sparrows have
built their nests in the World's Fair
buildings, and before the show closes i

they will have increased to thousands.

Representative W. L. Wilson of West
Virginia, who is Cleveland's choice for
Chairman of the Congressional Ways
and Means Committee, favors an income
tax.

The Kansas millers are buying wheat
outside of the State for July and Sep-
tember delivery for fear that the home
crop will not meet their grinding retire-
ments.

Late reports from South Dakota and
Nebraska state that cholera has willed
out whole herds of hogs.'and that tiie
scarcity will be greater than it was a
year ago.

The St. Luke's Hospital nrooertv on
Fifth avenue. New York, has been sold
for (2,400,000 in cash to an unknown
millionaire; one report says to Cullis P.
Huntington.

A call from some of the prominent la
dies of Boston for a fund to provide
rocking chairs for aged women unable to
tjuv tliem was responded to by contribu
tions amounting to over $400.

General Bovnion in a letter in the
Washington Post savs thedemandof the
old soldiers is that the pension roll shall
tie made a roll ot honor, and a weeding
out of the undeserving is necessary.

The total immigration to the United
States during the y;n months ended
April SO. 181)3, was S34.825, a decline of
119,133 from the immigration of the cor-

responding ten months of the previous
nr.
The annual report of the Southern Pa

cific Company (the entire system) for
the rear ending December 3, 1892, shows
net earnings of $17,003,990, against

in 1892, being a decrease of

It is reported in Washington that At
torney-Gener- Olney and Assistant Sec-

retary of State Quincy will resign at an
early (iate, and that there is a chance for
a Pacific Coast man getting one of the
positions.

The Eastern railroads find it difficult
to maintain rates during the World's
rair. The latest scheme for getting
around the agreed schedule is reported
from Cincinnati, where one railroad dis-

tributed circulars offering a trip to the
fair and return and a week's board for
$10.

Dr. Briggs, who was convicted of hor-es- y

by the last General Assembly, says
it is high time that all d

men should organise and work together
for their own safety as well as for the
honor of Presbyterianism. Hecalls upon
the Presbyterians to resist the encroach-
ments upon their rights by the Genera!
Assembly.

The reduction of freight rates from
New Orleans to the Pacific Coast points
has given an impetus to the rice trade,
Louisiana merchants being able to com-

pete in prices with China and Japan and
furnish a far superior article. Rough
rice is beinir utilized for flour purposes
at home, and is cheaper and mora nu-- j

tntivs tbaa oats.
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